Christian Fatherhood, by Stephen Wood (https://dadsorg.store/christian-fatherhood/)
$2/book ($12.95 retail), $1.98/study guide ($4.95 retail), $11.98/DVD ($29.95 retail)

Christian Fatherhood is the best-selling book covering the eight
commitments of St. Joseph’s Covenant Keepers and gives dads the tools they
need to succeed as husbands and fathers.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Affirming Christ’s Lordship Over Our Families
Following St. Joseph, the Loving Leader and Head of the Holy Family
Loving Our Wives All Our Lives
Turning our Hearts Toward Our Children
Educating Our Children in the Discipline and Instruction of the Lord
Protecting Our Families
Providing for Our Families
Building Our Marriages and Families on the “Rock”

This 10th anniversary edition expanded by the author includes updated statistics and family research along with words
from Pope John Paul II and Pope Benedict XVI. Endorsed by Mother Teresa, Raymond Leo Cardinal Burke, Prefect of the
Apostolic Signatura, Cardinal Stafford, Cardinal O’Connor, and many others, this book presents a genuine Christian
perspective for renewing the world by restoring the vocation of fatherhood. In a world where the high calling of
covenantal fatherhood is undervalued at best and more often ignored, Christian Fatherhood is an invaluable resource to
help men understand and live out their vocation.
Men who read this book will learn:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Why covenant keeping is so important
How to follow St. Joseph as a role model for fathers
What it means to be a “servant leader” of a family
How the sacraments are necessary for effective fatherhood
How to improve communication in your marriage
How to divorce-proof your marriage
How busy dads can preserve their priorities and manage their time
Ingredients necessary for building a successful men's ministry
What your children want most from you – and how to give it
How to protect, provide for, and educate your children

The Christian Fatherhood Study Guide is an accompaniment and follow-up resource to the book Christian Fatherhood.
The Study Guide is divided into eight sections that mirror the teaching of the eight commitments found in the book
Christian Fatherhood. Each section of the Study Guide includes the following components:
•
•
•
•
•

Scripture and Tradition
Questions for Discussion
Areas of Accountability
Prayer Focus
Resources

The Study Guide also features a brief overview of St. Joseph’s Covenant Keepers, the purpose of men’s small groups, and
how to use the Study Guide, particularly in the context of a men’s small group.

Christian Fatherhood: Live Men's Conference (3-DVD Set; Running Time: 6 Hours 10 Minutes), Featuring Steve Wood
In this professionally recorded and mastered presentation of a St. Joseph's Covenant Keepers men's conference, Steve
Wood shares the Eight Commitments for successful fathering.
This dynamic conference 3-DVD set also includes special interview segments with Steve on faith, family, and fathering
topics. This DVD series is perfect for individual viewing by dads and dads-to-be, men's small groups, parish seminars and
retreats.
Note: For men’s small groups, the perfect accompaniments to the Christian Fatherhood Men’s Conference DVDs are the
Christian Fatherhood Book and Christian Fatherhood Study Guide.

About Steve Wood
Steve Wood has led youth, campus, and pro-life ministries. A graduate of Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary, he
served as an Evangelical pastor for a decade before his entire family converted to Catholicism in 1990. Responding to a
challenge from Pope John Paul II to strengthen families, he founded the Family Life Center International in 1992. Steve is
the host of Faith and Family Radio, a weekly radio program covering relevant topics to the Catholic faith and family life
issues. He is the author of several books included Christian Fatherhood, Legacy, The ABC’s of Choosing a Good Husband
and The ABC’s of Choosing a Good Wife. Steve is also the founder of St. Joseph’s Covenant Keepers, a men’s movement
that seeks to transform society through the transformation of fathers and families. In 2007, Pope Benedict XVI awarded
Steve the “For the Church and for the Pope” (Pro Ecclesia Et Pontifice) medal, an award given for distinguished service to
the church, in recognition for his work with St. Joseph’s Covenant Keepers. Steve and his wife Karen have been married
for 39 years and are the parents of eight children and the grandparents of ten grandchildren.
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